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JAZZ FE"AST . .... -, .... . 

BAD. SOUND' AMP LIFICATION sp~ilJd ~1i!'t; was a 'very 
. promi ing J azz Festival at Or lando Stadium on Sanirday. 

TIils is the econd jazz festival held in Africa, the first was 
la t year in ~oroka J abavu, when 4,000 people came • . This 
year there were'over 15,900. and sophisticated American musi.c. 

It was held .in s.n. open-air sta- although they played this with a. 
dlum and the main competition sound that was very much local. 

On the other hand they were 
was for jazz bands from all over forced to play at least \ one of 
the country. Nine competed in the their own compositions. and here 
final: two {rom Cape Town, the one had a strong feeling that local 
Swinging City Six and the Jazz Am. jazz has mana~ed to ~ntegrate a 

. great deal'-o! unIque Afncan sound. 
bassadot s; one from Port Eliza· and develop this combination into 
beth, the FFiendly City Fi~e; one a very powerful and expressive 

'from Durban, the Shange Brothers; tnlng. '. 
from Pretoria, the Jazz Profound, 
and from Johannesburg, the Blue 
Notes, the' New Jazz Dazzlers SlId 
the Kloox Group. . 
10 Iwurs 

. ( i . 

" The vast crowd made It extremely 
difficult for the music to be heard 
and a. better system -of ampllfica· 
tion will certainly have to be found 
In future. -

Tbe mu Ic went on .for 10 bour 
and the crowd was in festive 
mood, families picnicked on the 
gTass and sat under iarJ:'e sbady 
umbrellas. This wa a great 
social occasion in SowetG-prob
ably the. blgge t gathering or 
people at a cultural event e"er 
held in South . Africa, . whlc i 
the only country in Africa. to 
promote jazz in this way . . 
Compared to last year's festival 

the standard was 'Very much 
higher. Again Cape Town seems 
to produce the best musicians. It 
was an interesting point that all 
the prizes for individual musicians 
went to ' very young performers : 
teenage' Mongezi Feza I (trum~t). 
newcomer guitarist Thabana. pIan
ist Pat MatslUkiza (nephew of 
.. King Kong" composer Todd 

. Matshikiza). and tenor saxophonist I 
Ronnie Beer. 

First prize 
" 

Tbe first and second prize!\ 
for th.e group went to <{bris l\lc
Gregor's Blue Notes and Ronnie 
Beer's SwinQ"ing City Six rroJ'!l 
Cape Town. 
Almost all the groups played 

jazz of two kinds - on the one I 
hand thel! verSions ot advanced l 
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